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So Now Get Going . . .
Dear Ann Landers: I just read the letter from 

"Miss Honest," the high school girl who believe* in 
free love and sees nothing wrong with going to bed 
with a boy if she "likes him as a person."

That letter could have been written by me," 
five yean ago. I put up the same foolish arguments. 
Here is how my life turned out, and I am only 22.

I was married at 17   three months pregnant. 
Bill and I have been married three years and have 
been separated five times. I started divorce pro 
ceedings six months ago and discovered I was preg 
nant to we called off the divorce and are trying to 
work things out.

I am so tired of sex I could scream. It used to 
be the beginning and end of the world and now I 
hate the thought of It. J realize I am not being fair 
to Bill and I am sorry.

I talked to my doctor about this and he told me 
that due to my early promiscuity I have become 
disoriented sexuaJJ^ and I need psychiatric help. 
I had to go loolTup a few words in the dictionary 
and what it boils down to is that I ran around so 
much when I was In my early teens that sex lost its 
value and importance to me and now it is dis 
gusting.

I hope Miss Free Love (and all other young 
girls who think they can play this game and get 
away with it) will learn something from my experi 
ence. Believe me, Ann, I am  PAYING DEARLY

Dear Paying: Thanks for sharing. I hope 
you will take your doctor's advice. The first 
step is understanding the problem, and you do, 
so now get going.

Dear Ann Landers: Our 12-year-old son has 
been a nail biter since childhood. I don't recall ever 
seeing Buddy with his fingers in his mouth, at least 
not in the past five or six yean, so he must do the 
biting in private. Yesterday he was walking around 
barefooted and I noticed that Buddy's toenails are 
also very short. They look very much like his finger 
nails. I asked him if he cuts his toenails with a 
scissors and he said, NO. What do you make of it? 
 BAFFLED

Dear Baffled: Are you suggesting that 
your son bites his toenails? This likelihood 
is highly itnprobab/e.

There is a possibifty that Buddy has a dis 
ease of the nails loth finger and toe which 
stunts the grou-th. Take him to a doctor. If 
there is no evidence of disease, the boy is prob 
ably picking off his toenails and biting his 
fingernail.

Dear Ann Landers: I happen to be one of those 
unfortunate people who has terrible handwriting. 
I just can't seem to get the words down so people 
can read them.

Recently I sent a note of condolence to a friend 
whose husband had passed away. It was typewritten. 
I later heard that I had committed a grave social 
error. Such notes, I was told, in no uncertain terms, 
should always be handwritten. What about this? 
 PERPLEXED

Del Amo 
Official 
To Talk

Jerry Hay, marketing man 
ager of the Great Lakes Real 
ty Corp., Del Amo Financial 
Center, will be guest speaker 
at a luncheon meeting of the 
South Bay-Harbor Industry' 
Education Council Thursday.

The luncheon will be held 
at the Indian Village Restau 
rant at noon.

Topic of his illustrated talk 
will be "Birth of a City."

The South Bay-Harbor In 
dustry-Education Council 
the local affiliate of the In 
dustry-Education Council o; 

(Southern California. Its goal 
is to promote and encourage 
this area in order to assist 
continuing development an 
improvement of educationa 
programs which have direc 
or Indirect relations with in 
dustry.

Haig Marashlian, directo 
of program planning and de 
velopment tor the Souther 
California Regional Occupa 
tional Center, it president.

5,600 Cars 
Checked by 
Marshals

Lieutenant Charles Perkin 
commander of the Torranoe 
Division of the Los Angeles 
County Marshal's Department, 
announced today that local 
residents availed themselves 
of marshal services to an un 
precedented degree in 1967.

Deputies served 7,660 sum 
mons and small dainw decla 
rations to provide citizens 
with court time. TheTorrance 
marshal* also provided 5,638 
drivers wtth free vehicle in- 
spectiona, enabling them to 
dispose of their traffic cita 
tions.

Plaintiffs and cross-com 
plaintants were reimbursed to 
the sum of $459,320 through 
efforts of the Torrance offi 
cers. Fees rendered for these 
 services were placed in the 
Los Angeles County general

Redondo DeMolay 
Installs Leaders

Outlook' 
Topic for 

hamber

EMPLOYE DAY FARE . . . Hamburgers, French fries, «nd make-your own sun 
dae* were the specialities of house Wednesday at the Tortmnce Memorial Hos 
pital employes dining room. Each month, employes are treated to special culin 
ary delights keyed to an unusual themo. Wednesday, it was "Monotonous Day." 
Pictured her* making their sundaes are (from left) Miss J»n«t Mageau of th* 
dietary department, Mrs. Gladyce Jesse, R. N., and Marge Lewis, an executive 
secretary. Mrs. Penny Thorup, hospital dietitian, is responsible for the special 
monthly far*. (Press-Herald Photo)

FOR SOUTHWEST AREA

City of Carson to Get 
New Regional Library
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Albert D. Brett, an 18-year- 
d buiinesg major attending 

1 Camino College, hag been 
[Stalled as Master Councilor 
' the Redondo Beach Chap- 
ir of the Order of DeMolay.
Brett is the son of Mr. and 

,rs. Albert J. Brett of 22908 
Ivelyn Ave.

A regional headquarters 
library for the Southwest

project envisions 
of from 30,000

Region of the Los Angeles) square feet with a capacity of
County Public Library system 
will be located in the new

Lieutenant Perkins said 
rapid increase in population 
has accelerated the work load 
to such a degree that figures 
for 1968 will exceed test 
year's. He urged ail citizens 
who have need of marshal as 
sistance to call at the Mar 
shal's Office

the Library Department are 
iow being evaluated, Hahn 

said.
The site, approximately 

wo-and-a-half acres, it local 
id on the north side of Car 

son Street east of Main Street
      

GENERAL planning for the

Dear Per: Better a typewritten note than 
a handwritten one no one can read.

HIM,
on how to handle the super L... __.._... ...

clT«k"ArLn "Liind"ir» Re*xl her booklet, "Ntcklne: and F»JUn»  
What Are th* LlmlUT" Send your r*qu«*t to Ann Land«r* In 
«" ot totTPrew-HerUd. *ncio«ln« 60 «nt» In coin and a lonf, 

trlf-addre**«i enrelop*.
Ann Lender* wl* be g*4 to hdp you with ypw problem*. 

B>i-d t£«mto her In c»r* of »  Fr*M.H»«ld. rndoelnf a »*H- 
addreued, *tamp«d enveJope.

(O) 1»M. Pu(UI»lier» N*wap«t)*T SyaoUckt*

Mike Criss 
To Perform 
With Band

R. Mikail Criss of South 
High School has been select 
ed through competitive aud 
tiona to play in the Southern 
California High School Hono 
Band, music instructor George 
Andrews reported.

Comprised of student* from 
50 high schools, the band i 
sponsored by the S o u t h e r n

alifornit School Band an 
Orcheatra Association eacl 
year. Mike, the son of Mr. an 
Mrs. Ralph F. (Mat of 512* 
Newton St., will play darine 
in the 100-Jptece honor band

Concerts are scheduled 
Disneyland, Santa Ana Valle 
High School auditorium, an 
Russ Auditorium in Sa 
Diego. ___

ity of Carson, according toj headquarters for libraries in
lupervisor Kenneth Hahn.

Site studies for the facility{Hermosa Beach, Lawndale,
ire well advanced and appralt-

a building 
to 35,000

150,000 books. 
It would serve as regional

  Provide primary library 
lervice to Carson.

* Serve as an administra 
te and logistical headquar- 
irt for all libraries in the 

region.

"Outlook 1868" will be 
the topic of a panel discus 
sion by community leaders a 
the regularly monthly mem 
berahip luncheon meeting o 
';he Torrance Area Chamber 
of Commerce, it was an 
nounced by Brian J. K. Bell 
 hairman of the Membership 
Relations Committee.

The meeting is scheduled 
'or noon Thursday, March 28 
at the Indian Village Restaur 
ant, 4020 Pacific Coast Hwy

Participating in the discus 
sion of economic prospect; 
for the year will be Robert L 
Ourry, publisher and editoi 
of the South Bay Daily Breeze 
who will act as moderator: 
Edward J. Ferraro, city man 
ager of Torrance; Dr. J. H 
Hull, superintendent of Tor 
ranee echools; Herbert Kawa 
hara, manager of the E. 
Hutton and Co. in Torrance 
Chief of Police Water Koen 
of the Torrance Police Depart 
ment; and George W. Pott, 
vice president and manager 
of the United California Ben 
Del Amo Financial Center Of 
fice.

The group wflj provide 
tending business and profe

Carson, Dominguez, Gardena,

Lomita, Manhattan Beach,
>lt on the lite requested by j Manhattan Heights, Victoria

Park, Wllmington, and West 
Gardena.

"Construction of the re 
gional library will provide 
sufficient space for substan 
tial improvement and upgrad 
ing for county library serv 
ices throughout the region! 
area," Hahn stated.

Flying 
Analysis 
Class Set.

A new course in "Flying 
Quality Analysis" will be of 
fered by University of Call 
fornii Extension, Wednes 
days, March 27 to June 19, 7 
to 10 p.m., at North High 
School.

The course will present 
comprehensive analysis of sig 
nificant longitudinal and lat 
eral-directional flight charac
teristics of conventional air 
planes.

Fee for the four unit course 
is $55. Further information i; 
available by writing P. O. Bo 
24902, Engineering and Physt 
cal Sciences Extension, Uni 
versity of California, Los An 
gelei, 90024. ___

WHEN PUT into operation 
he regional library will have 
:hree basic functions:

Revenue
Estimates
Released

Oapltot N*w* t>«rvlo«

SACRAMENTO State Con 
troller Houston I. Flourno; 
has notified the cities a n 
counties of the money the 
may expect to receive durin 
the 1968-69 fiscal year from 
cigarette tax, highway users

COUNT MARCO

Take Good Care of Him, Honey
Do you agree with so many 

marriage counselors that mar 
riage today is i gamble? I 
 ay it is not. Singleness is far 
more of a gamble.

Or didn't you know that the 
whole science of gambling it 
bated on something called 
odds? You never are sure 
what the outcome will be.

Marriage, au oontraire, is 
completely predictable,- be 
cause every one of you begins 
with the same chance. Wheth 
er you wind up at a twosome 
or a lonely tingle does not 
depend on fate. It's all up to 
you.

When that man offers you 
legal bed and board, remem 
ber the three rules of the 
game: Behave like a woman 
at all times; love him thor 
oughly; and, perhaps most im 
portant of all, believe in 
wedded bliss. If you will fol 
low my rules, you will be a 
winner every time.

But when It comes to sin 
gleness, that it where you 
take the biggest chances. The 
odds are staggering. In this 
country you have more than 
28 million women, all breath 
ing heavily around the wheel 
of fortune, Just waiting for 
him to fall their way.

Add to thete odds the di 
vorcees (one out of every two 
marriages goet bad) being 
dumped on the market, all 
screaming for anether chance. 
Now you can begin to under 
stand why htpplness It Juit 
a thing called Joe, and almost 
any Joe will do.

Mutt I always remind you 
that the fault of divorce It al 
ways that of the ex-wife? 
Only you wives make or 
break the marriage bank; just 
as in gambling casinot, a 
carefully tended house wint 
in the majority of plays.

If your marrjage shows

signs of collapsing, you are 
overplaying your hand. Sit 
out i couple: take stock of 
your assets and see how much 
you have to offer.

Reshuffle, or start with a 
completely new deck. You 
rnigbt just be lucky enough to 
recoup before you come a 
cropper altogether. It's worth 
the try.

But if you insist on contin 
uing to gamble, there it only 
one outcome: You can be 
come a man't mistreat until 
you've played out your final 
hand.

Then you might win the 
booby prize   two quarts of 
beer and t parakeet to keep 
you company In your declin 
ing years.

So, those of you who have 
a man now, remember what 
1 keep telling you: Take good 
care of him honey; you may 
never win another. .

sional men and women witl 
forecasts of the future in th 
areas of government, eduoa 
tion, investments, law en 
forcement and banking. 

In addition, those attendin
*, Serve at an area-wide| the luncheon will be able

reference and research cen 
:er.

Hahn said fundt for site 
icquisition are Included in 
he library tystem't current 
judget.

obtain printed material 
the subjects covered.

The public is invited 
attend. Reservations can 
made at the chamber offices, 
1510 Cravens Ave.

Michael Meltebeke served
installing officer. Members
the installing team also in-

uded John Glatt, senior
ancilor; Russell Piburn,

u n i o r councilor; Douglas
'reeland, chaplain, Barry
ates. marshal; and Albert
cCracken, senior deacon.
Also installed were John 

imith, senior councilor, and 
avid Gardner, junior coun- 
lor.
Other new officers of the 

hapter include Chuck Alien, 
haplain. Russell Rollins, mar- 
hal; John Oliver, orator; Da- 
id Winters, senior deacon; 
im Shipley, junior deacon; 
avid Rosellen, senior stew- 
rd; Ray Happs, junior ste 
ward; and Wally Lett Jr., 
cribe.

Preceptors include Bob 
Joyer, Dennis Vaughn, Bill
nderson, Jeff Swanson, Gary
iolt, Douglas Steed, and Bill 

Hendershot. Other appointed
ifficers are Mike Steffens, 

standard bearer; Paul Hauck, 
sentinel; Wally Lott Jr., treas-
irer; Ken Wright, almoner;
nd Mel Biggers, electrician.

Cultural
Trends
Subject

Cultural trendt and prob 
lems which have an impact 
on today't youth will be 
examined in a spring quar 
ter course, "Educational, Vo 
cational and Personal Guid 
ance." The clast will be of 
fered by University of Cali 
fornia Extension Wednesday 
evenings, beginning March 
27, from 7 to 9:45 p.m. at 
North High School.

Instructor Dr. Emil Lubick, 
assistant director of special 
projects, Long Beach Unified 
School District, will probe 
roles of the school counselor, 
the teacher, and parents In as 
sisting young people to meet 
their problems.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

taxes, and motor vehicle 1 
cense fees.

During the year beginnin 
next June 30, Los Angel 
County will receive $34,722 
972 in motor vehicle license 
:ees, $40,874,200 in highway 
users taxes, and $1,939,90 
'rom the cigarette tax, Flou 
noy said.

For the tame period, t h 
city of Torrance will receiv 
$878,345 in motor vehicle 1 
cense fees, $1,060,448 in 
highway users taxes, and 
$591,304 from the cigarette 
ax.

The cigarette tax dtatribu- 
.ion to each city and county

based on the current rt- 
ios of tales tax receipts.

The highway users tax ap 
portionment to counties is 
bases on automobile registra 
tions, milet of maintained 
highways, mow removal, and 
heavy rainfall, and storm 
damage. The city and county 
highway users tax is deter 
mined by auto registration, 
and then divided between the 
cities and counties, bated on 
attested valuation and popu 
lation.

ACROSS
1—H*lry 
7—Grass cutter* 

14—Small bag
20—Pertaining to crown
21—Porportlon 
M—Absolved
24—Printer'1 m**sur«
25—Conveyance
26—Emanation
27—Northern
28—Or*»«y 
M—Not* of Kale 
30—City of Oklahoma 
32—Fencing poeit.on 
34—Side

•Land meature 
37—Tender 
3»—Mourning hymn 
43—Accldente
41—Peered
42—Growing nit
44—Orlentalcymbal
45— Deeerter 
44—Silkworm
47—Porm In a row
48—Controvert 
80—Expunge* 
53—Uunbalaneed
56— Pant
57—Adage 
it—Caviar
60—Cap*
61—Adopted 
65— Plundere 
tft—American

revolutionary htr*
72—Loud enund-
73—Many 
7*—Or*** letter 
77—Buret: arch 
7S—Cleave 
7t—Shorea 
SO—Senior 
l*-And: Fr. 
S3—Dutch uncl*

•4—Piece tpllt off 
36—Duration 
S7—Morael 
SS—Molten lava 
»«—Pitched
•0—Cognomen 
M—Ruaelan river
•3—Step 
t6— Bishopric
•7—Surround 
M—Rostrum
•9—Outdoor iport 

101—Fitness 
103—Involved 
105—P litter 
107—Man'* nickname 
10S—Corded fabric
110—Drudge
111—Room for kitchen

utenelle 
115— Recorded 
11S—Omitted
122—Sharpens
123—Cereal grata 
12S—Heart 
1»—Pilfer 
12S—Cubic meter 
12»—Way 
130 -Clubfooted 
111—tingle pacts two 

word*
114—Tale
115—Wing
136—Regulated
137—Believed 
1»t—Opulent
140—Pronoun
141—Confeet 
14*—Prepoeltlon 
141—Fl**ur* 
144—Sacred Image
146—Symbol for tantalun
147—Bela Lugotl'a role
14*—Lowered
181—Melancholy
153-Pro per
IM—Hermit
IU Venerate

( Answer on Page A-8)

DOWN
1—Pardon 
(—Conjunction
3—Wlttlclam
4—Duck genus
•—educe 
7—Qllttere
•—Unrefined
•—Olden time: pott

10—Malayan coin
11—Exclamation 
13—Heating vttttlt 
11—Boll
14—Arachnid
15—Assumed name
16—Prleon room
17—More*'* delight 
1t—Word of httitatlon

23—Conveyed legally
31—Nomad
13—Toward th* mouth
34—Matter-of-fact
SS—Nobleman
36—Barren

71—FuH of iplrlt 
74—Front 
76— Food 
7t— Discover
•1—Female deer 
S4—ttorle* In 

in*uilm*nt»
•5—Reader
•6—Compat* point 
S7—tpoktn
•*—Lit
to—Indian weight 
tl—Mon*yl*nd«r 
t»—U«efuln»e*
•4—Article,
16— Moray
»?—Caromed
tt— Navigate* 

100— Proeecut* 
10»—Sheep die**** 
104—Digit
106—Great Whit* Way 
WO—Urg*
111—Artful
112—Jill*: (I.
113—Single
114—Ell
116—Buehy clump

3t—Open-thelved cabinet 117—Speckt
40—Entangle
41—»kln ewelllng 
43—fttorehouee 
45—Compensation 
47—Convinced 
4t—Superlative ending
51—Weep
52—French coin 
54—Llvellneet 
54—Grinding tool* 
5*—Dutch commune 
«1—Alongside 
64— Region 
6»—Orotto 
64—Mocked
66—Abyttlnlan prince
67—Safekeeping 
••—Continent: abbr. 
70—Mean

-Lacking eente of 
hearing

120—Printing error
121—Pertaining to teeth 
124—Prolonged *pee«> 
127—Occur
130—One way to flail
131—Man'* name
132— Helmet
133—Texa* river
136—Egg
137—American tree 
1SS—Blockhead 
141—Expert 
143—Qypey
145—Born
146—Diphthong)
150—Pronoun
I52—Symbol for Iron

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

Mary Montgomery, student 
activities advisor at North 
High School, will represent 
Torrance school* at the state 
convention of the California 
Association of Directors of 
Aotivties in San Frtncisco, 
Feb. 23 and 24.


